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1.

Recommendations



With a view to increasing the utilisation of environmental information for stock
evaluation and management advice purposes, we offer the following
recommendations:

1.
EstablishecosystemͲdefinedstockͲadviceprojectsstaffedwithawiderange
ofexpertiseinordertoincreaseknowledgetransferandtherobustnessoftheadvice
offered,andtocapturecommonecosystemprocesses.

2.
Improve the flow, operationality and availability of data derived from
observationsandmodelsimulations.

3.
Identify and establish operational and quantitative relationships between
environmental factors and stock variables such as growth, recruitment and natural
mortalityinourmostimportantspecies.

4.
Quantify potential improvements in historical stock evaluation and advisory
situationsbyincludingenvironmentalinformation.

5.
Review environmentͲdependent reference points for fish mortality and
spawningstockbiomass.

6.
Develop and implement environmental and behaviourͲbased models for
correctingacousticandtrawlsurveys.

7.
Draw up anew dataͲgathering strategy aimed at meeting the requirements
ofecosystemͲbasedadviceprovision.

8.
Continue to develop and improve the utilisation of environmental
informationinexistingmultiͲstockmodels(BIFROST,GADGET,SYSTMOD).

9.
Finalise the numerical model for copepods, improve monitoring processes
andinitiateeffortstoestimatezooplanktonstocks.

10.
Develop individualͲbased models of migration, growth and maturation for
our most important stocks, particularly with the aim of estimating predatorͲprey
overlaps,andstudymonitoringandmanagementstrategies.
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3.

Mandate


Following an initiative from Harald Loeng (sak Lg 66/2006), the Institute of Marine
Research’s management group appointed a group to evaluate the inclusion of
environmental parameters in stock evaluations. The mandate of the group was to
considerthefollowing:

x Currentstatus
 ͲWhichclimateparametersarebeingused?
 ͲHowaretheseparametersutilised?
 ͲWhichclimate/fishrelationshipsdoweunderstandatpresent, either
qualitativelyand/orquantitatively?
x Whycanwenotuseeverythingthatweknowforstockevaluationpurposes?
x How can we integrate climate parameters into stock estimates and stock
prognoses?
x Whatsortofclimateinformationisrelevantforuseinthefuture?
x How can we obtain such information, and what are our requirements as
regardsformatandoperationality?

Thefirstmeetingofthegroupagreedtoslightlymodifytheconceptualframeworkof
the mandate. It was decided to adopt a broader perspective and to look at
environmentͲfishrelationships(includingstockinteractions)asawhole,ratherthan
inthenarrowsenseoftheconcept.Thegroupalsoagreedtoemploytheconceptsof
“stockevaluation”and“provisionofstockadvice”inplaceof“stockestimates”and
“stock prognoses”. This would give the study more room for manoeuvre than if it
hadkepttothemorenarrowlydefinedinitialsetofconcepts.Thestructureofthe
report was also freed somewhat from the structure set out in the mandate, while
thegroupsoughttocovertheoriginalsetoftopics.Inallotherrespects,thegroup
stayedwithinthetermsofitsmandate.
The group comprises a wide range of expertise and includes scientists
workingonstockestimation,climaticeffects,oceanographyandbehaviour/ecology:

GeirHuse,chair
DankertSkagen
SigurdTjelmeland
KathrineMichalsen
KjellrunHiisHauge
EinarSvendsen
SveinSundby
HaraldLoeng
JanErikStiansen
ReidarToresen
BjarteBogstad
KnutKorsbrekke

The group submitted its report to the Institute of Marine Research’s management
teamon15November2006.
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4.

Introduction



4.1

Background


Knowledge of ecosystem dynamics is essential if we are to be able to understand,
evaluateandpredicthowenvironmentalchangeandchangesinfishingpracticeswill
affectthemarineecosystem.Inthisconnection,twofundamentalchallengeswillbe
thoseofidentifyinginteractionsanddistinguishingbetweenmajornaturalvariations
and human impacts. Stock evaluations and provision of advice regarding living
marine resources (fish, crustaceans, marine mammals) are currently based almost
entirely on commercial catch data and trawl and acoustic data from research
surveys. These estimates are essentially descriptive, telling us how stocks and
harvestingrateshaveevolvedovertime,andhowthefuturedevelopmentofastock
willbeaffectedbyharvestingrates,butsaylittleornothingaboutwhyastockhas
evolved as it has done, apart from shedding some light on the role played by
harvesting.Withoutabroaderunderstandingofthedrivingforcesbehindchangesin
stocks,wecanmakeonlyextremelylimitedpredictionsabouthowtheywillevolvein
thefuture.

This report concretises the problems involved in incorporating environmental
information, used in the broadest sense of the term, into stock evaluation and
advisory processes. In the course of time, we have generated a great deal of
knowledge of the structures and functions of marine ecosystems, and climate
changemayprovetobejustasimportantasthefisheriesinbringingaboutchanges
inthestateofourecosystems,includingthesizeoffishstocks.Thereportcoversto
onlyalimitedextenttheconsiderableknowledgethatwealreadypossessaboutour
marineecosystems;howeverinwhatfollowsweofferabriefdescriptionofnatural
variations in ecosystems, in order to be able to say something about the potential
benefits of environmental information. This is followed by some examples of
environmental information used in the provision of advice, and of known
relationships that are potentially capable of being employed, but which have not
beenusedtodate.Wethenpresentanddiscussananalysisinwhichweoutlinehow
environmentalinformationcouldbeincorporatedintostockevaluationandadvisory
processes. Finally, on the basis of this analysis, we offer some specific
recommendations (see above) regarding what the Institute of Marine Research
ought to do in terms of incorporating environmental information into its stock
evaluationandadvisoryprocesses.


4.2

Ecosystemdynamics


Norwegianfisheriesareas,fromtheBarentsSeainthenorthtotheNorwegianSea,
thecoastofNorwayandtheNorthSeainthesouth,spandifferenttypesofmarine
ecosystems.TheBarentsSeaisanArcticecosystem.Aswemovesouthtowardsthe
North Sea, temperatures rise, and the species composition changes in favour of
more temperate species. We move from an “arctic” ecosystem in the north to an
5

“arcticͲboreal”systemintheNorwegianSeaanda“borealͲtemperate”ecosystemin
the North Sea. Within each of these ecosystems we can identify a considerable
degreeofnaturalvariation.Thisisreflectedtoacertainextentbyfisheriesdataand
surveys, but in many cases there isa great deal to be gained by looking at several
components of the ecosystem, rather than focusing purely on current stock levels.
Climatic variations are a fundamental source of variation in other parts of the
ecosystem,butitcanbeusefultolookatresponsesinmanypartsoftheecosystem,
because the latter is affected by climate in so many ways. Climate affects, for
example, production and transport at lower trophic levels, the distribution of fish,
mutualinteractionsamongfishstocks,andthestructureoftheecosystemitself.This
lastwillbeparticularlyrelevantinthefuturebecauseofthemajorchangesthatare
takingplaceintheecosystemsoftheNorthSeaandtheBarentsSea.

Temperatureisanimportantvariableintheoceanclimatebecauseitaffectsevery
linkinthefoodchain,fromphytoplanktontofish.Organismsattheselevelsareall
poikilotherms, which means that temperature has a direct influence on their
metabolism. Any change in temperature will thus affect fish both directly and also
indirectly via all organisms at lower levels of the food chain. However, the marine
climate is not simply a matter of temperature; light levels, which are modified by
cloudconditions,andturbulence,whichisaffectedbythewinds,areoceanclimate
variablesthataffectorganismsatindividuallevel,anditisparticularlythelowerlinks
in the food chain, i.e. plankton, that are affected by light and turbulence. Current
systems also affect the transport and dispersal of freely drifting plankton at
populationlevel.Therearethusalargenumberofpotentialindirecteffectsofocean
climate change on, for example, cod in the marine ecosystem. In correlations
between temperature and growth rates of a fish stock, a known temperature
relationshipmayactuallybeasurrogateforaseriesofotheroceanclimatevariables.
Figure 1 illustrates the effects of various links in the food chain at individual and
populationlevel.ClimatechangealsotakesplaceonarangeofdifferenttimeͲscales,
rangingfromannualtodecadalandmultidecadal(Figure2).

An example of the effect of climate on fish stocks is shown in Figure 3, where
variationsinthesizeoftheNorwegianspringspawning(NSS)herringstockpartially
correlatewithlongͲperiodtemperatureoscillationsintheKolaSection.Thecollapse
of the herring stock at the end of the 60s was primarily the result of high fishing
pressure,butthelowbiomassofthestockatthebeginningofthepreviouscentury
canscarcelyhavebeenduetotheherringfishery.ThebuildͲupofthestockinthe
30swasprobablylargelyclimateͲdriven;theresultofseveralgoodrecruitmentyears
andgoodgrowthconditionsforthespawningstock.
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Figure1. Effects of climate on the marine ecosystem. The ocean climate variables of
salinity,temperature,lightandturbulenceaffectmarineorganismsatindividuallevel.These
variables are included in individualͲbased models of marine organisms. The ocean climate
processes of advection, diffusion and vertical mixing affect marine organisms, particularly
plankton, at population level. These processes are included in numerical current models.
FromSundby(2006a).


The dynamics of herring stocks, which are affected by the climate, are just one
example of the obvious effects of the environment on fish. Climate also has major
effects on other fish stocks, and it also produces cascade effects; rises in
temperature, for example, increase recruitment to herring stocks, which in turn
meansmoreherringpredationoncapelinfryandthusacollapseincapelinstocks.In
many cases, we are also able to quantify environmental effects on growth, for
example,butthisisonlytakenintoaccounttoalimitedextentinstockevaluation
andadviceprovision.OneexceptionistherelationshipbetweentheNorthAtlantic
Oscillation(NAO)andherringcondition(Holstetal.2004),whichisusedinproviding
adviceaboutNSSherring.

Inspiteofthesecleareffects,wemaystillaskourselveswhyweoughttoimplement
knowledgeoftheenvironmentintheadvisoryprocess.Putsimply,thisoughttobe
done if it enables us to improve the accuracy and/or robustness of our stock
estimates and the advice we offer. This is obviously an absolute requirement for
suchanexpansionofcurrentmethodology.Inanycase,itwillbeimportanttomake
major efforts in research if we wish to improve our understanding of ecosystems,
and such efforts do not therefore need to be justified in terms of their direct
applicability to stock evaluation and advice provision. Nevertheless, it is a problem
thatresearchresultsofrelevancetostockevaluationandprovisionofadvicearenot
7

utilisedbecausetheadaptationoftheresultsneededtoturnthemintoaformthat
wouldrenderthemdirectlysuitableforthesetasksisnotbeingdone.Responsibility
for ensuring that it is done must lie both with those who produce the research
resultsandwiththosewhoworkonthestockmodelsthatemploythem.
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Figure2.
TemperaturesintheAtlanticsegmentoftheKolaSection;ϬʹϮϬϬm,stations
ϯʹϳͿ͘ ϭͿ Blue curve: annual mean. ϮͿ Red curve: 3Ͳyear running annual mean. This clearly
showsthedecadaloscillations.ϯͿGreencurve:LongͲtermaverageproducedwiththeaidof
a30ͲyearlowͲpassfilter.Thisclearlyshowsthemultidecadaloscillations.Originaldatafrom
PINRO,Murmansk.
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Figure3.
Biomass of spawning stocks of herring ;ƌĞĚͿ and longͲterm mean
temperaturesintheKolaSection;ďůƵĞͿ͘Thetemperaturecurveisinmostrespectssimilarto
thegreencurveinFigureϮ͕buttheaveragingmethodissomewhatdifferent.FromToresen
&Østvedt;ϮϬϬϬͿ͘



4.3

Climaticprognoses


The Institute of Marine Research is well to the forefront in the development of
coupled hydrodynamic ocean climate models, and is a member of an international


group that is developing the ROMS model system, a concept that is particularly
suitableforlinkingwithmodelsofbiologicalprocessesandindividualͲbasedmodels.
We have recently completed the running of a 50Ͳyear “hindcast” time series for a
globalROMSmodel,withhighresolutionintheNorthAtlantic.Inthefuture,thiswill
place us in a better position to study the underlying mechanisms of the wellͲ
establishedrelationshipsbetweenoceanclimateandfishstocks.However,thereis
stillalongwaytogobeforesuchmodelscanbeusedforgeneralclimateprediction
purposes.Allcoupledoceanclimatemodels(ocean/ice/atmosphere)areinfluenced
bytheatmosphere,whichmeansthatpredictionsoftheoceanclimatecanneverbe
better than the potential predictive capacity of our atmospheric models. Generally
speaking,changesinthefutureclimatecanbedividedintotwocomponents:

1. Natural climatic variations, which take place over a cascade of periods ranging
from seasonal oscillations to thousands of years (e.g. the Milankovitch Cycle of
26,000years).
2. Anthropogenic climate change, resulting from the rise in concentrations of
greenhousegasesintheatmosphere.

It is actually much easier to predict global anthropogenic climate changes than
natural changes. This is because the rise in CO2 levels in the atmosphere produces
quite specific, simple alterations in the global radiation budget, which is the
relationship between incoming shortͲwavelength solar radiation and the longerͲ
wavelengthradiationthatleavestheEarthforspace.Atpresent,therearetwentyor
so global coupled climate models capable of simulating rises in atmospheric CO2.
Most of them produce fairly similar results: a doubling of atmospheric CO2
concentrationswillraisethemeanatmospherictemperatureby2–4 oC.TheBergen
ClimateModel(BCM),whichisusedbytheBjerknesCentre,isonesuchmodel.For
theNorthAtlanticOceanregion,includingtheNorthSea,theNorwegianSeaandthe
BarentsSea,itestimatesariseofbetween1and2oCintheannualmeanseaͲsurface
temperature in winter by 2070, with a rise of around 1.5 oC in the central Barents
Sea (Furevik et al. 2002). However, only the greenhouse effect is being simulated
here. Natural variations, from interannual to multidecadal oscillations, cannot be
predicted by this model, because we do not know the specific driving forces that
cause these oscillations and thus cannot incorporate them into the model. On the
basis of existing time series, however, such as those from the Kola Section in the
Barents Sea (Figure 2), we know that both decadal and multidecadal climatic
oscillationsareverydistinctinourwaters,andthesehavefurthermorebeenshown
to have clear effects on ecosystems and fish stocks. There is no reason to believe
thatsuchoscillationswillbeabsentfromafuturewarmerclimate.Butonthebasis
of our time series, we know that these oscillations can suddenly change, both in
amplitude and in frequency. The NAO, for example, has been extremely dominant
fromthesixtiesuntilthepresentday,asitalsowasatthebeginningofthetwentieth
century, but during other parts of the twentieth century it was much less marked.
ThedecadaloscillationsinNorwegianwatersappeartohaveweakenedagainduring
thepastfewyears.Inmakingpredictionsofoceanclimate,therefore,weareleftfor
the time being with statistical analyses of climatic periods, combined with our
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knowledge about how a climate signal in one part of the North Atlantic spreads
throughoutthesystem.



5.
Examples of the application of environmental information for
stockevaluationandmanagementadvicepurposes

As mentioned above, the application of environmental information for stock
evaluation and management advice purposes is extremely limited; however a few
examplesdoexist.Environmentalinformationisused,forexample,incombination
withsurveyestimates(e.g.ofmackerel),inpredationand/orproductionmodelling
(e.g.capelinintheBarentsSea,shrimpsoffGreenland),instatisticsͲbasedprocesses
andintheformofqualitativeindicators.Thefollowingsectionsoffersomeexamples
ofsuchusesofenvironmentalinformationforcertainindividualstocks.


5.1

Mackerel


The only fisheryͲindependent measure of stock size currently in use consists of
biomassestimatesbasedonthetriͲannualeggsurvey,whichcountsthenumberof
eggsintheseaattheirearlieststageofdevelopment.Thisnumberisconvertedto
givetheproductionofeggsperhenfish.Theprocessofrecalculationmakesuseof
the time that an egg remains at the first stage, and is done on a routine basis
togetherwiththeeggmeasurements,butmoreaccurateestimatesoftheambient
temperatureinwhichtheeggsgrowwouldimproveproductionestimates.Theuse
oftheContinuousUnderwayFishEggSampler(CUFES)inconjunctionwithamodel
oftheverticaldistributionofmackereleggs(e.g.Sundby1983)hasthepotentialto
raise the level of accuracy of estimates of egg production while enabling the egg
surveyitselftobecarriedoutinashortertime.


5.2

Cod,haddockandcapelin


Stockestimatesofcapelin,codandhaddocktakeintoaccountmortalityarisingfrom
the predation of cod on these species by taking cod stomach samples, estimated
environmentaltemperatureandexperimentaldataontherateofdigestionincod.
The experiments have shown that a rise in temperature of 1 oC raises the rate of
digestion by 10–15 %. It is therefore very important to use a representative
temperatureincalculationsofthissort,andeffortsarebeingmadetoimprovethe
methodologyonthispoint.Wearealsoconsideringincorporatingtheconsumption
bycodinourstockestimatesofsomeoftheothermostimportantpreyspeciesof
cod,e.g.shrimp.

In the capelin stock management process, expected predation by cod is used to
predictthespawningstockbiomass(SSB)ofcapelinfromthecapelinsurveycruisein
September–Octoberuntilspawningthefollowingspring,usingamodelbasedoncod
10

stock estimates and stomach samples, and in this case too, correct environmental
temperatureestimatesareimportant.


5.3

NorwegianspringͲspawningherring


There is a close relationship between the observed NAO index in winter and the
biomass of copepods in the following summer. There is also a close relationship
between copepod biomass in the Norwegian Sea and herring condition after a
feeding season with large amounts of copepods. Herring growth can therefore be
predictedbyestimatingplanktonbiomassintheyearaftertheobservedwinterNAO
index(Holstetal.2004).Inprovidingadviceforherring,inconnectionwiththezones
to which they belong, the temperature and plankton distribution observed during
theMayecosystemcruiseisusedtoprovideadvice(internallywithintheNorwegian
delegation) in connection with the negotiations regarding the zones to which
NorwegianspringͲspawningherringbelong.



6.
ExamplesofknownenvironmentalͲfishrelationshipsthatarenot
utilisedforstockevaluationandmanagementadvicepurposes

There are also a good number of known environment–fish relationships that, for
various reasons (see Discussion), are not utilised for stock evaluation and
managementadvicepurposes


6.1

Cod,capelinandherring


In the course of the past few years we have identified relationships (statistical
models)thatappeartobepromisingformakingpredictionsofcodrecruitmenttwo
tothreeyearsahead,basedonobservationsoftemperature,capelinandcod(Huse
&Ottersen2002,Stiansenetal.2002,Stiansenetal.2005)andonmodelsofwater
transportandprimaryproductionintheBarentsSea(Svendsenetal.,inpress).We
expect these to be particularly useful as a way of enabling us to provide early
warningofrecruitmentfailure.

OneͲyearpredictionsofcapelinrecruitment(oneͲyearͲolds)appeartobepossibleon
thebasisofsatellitemeasurementsofseaͲsurfacetemperaturesintheBarentsSea
andbiomassestimatesof0Ͳgroupandmaturingcapelin(Stiansenetal.2002,2005).

On the basis of satellite measurements of Norwegian Sea surface temperature
measurements and measured 0Ͳgroup herring indices, herring recruitment (threeͲ
yearͲold)canbepredictedthreeyearsaheadintime(Stiansenetal.2002,2005).
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6.2

AnchoviesintheBayofBiscay


AnchoviesareashortͲlivedspecies,inwhichrecruitmenthasadecisiveeffectonthe
followingyear’sfishery.ThereisawellͲknownrelationshipbetweenrecruitmentand
upwelling. An upwelling index was utilised for several years, but was abandoned
after it resulted in completely unjustified advice to stop the fishery. “InͲyear
monitoring”andacousticandeggsurveysarenowutilisedasindicators.Agreatdeal
ofworkhasbeenputintounderstandingtherelationshipbetweendistributionand
ocean current/temperature, both in order to improve the interpretation of the
resultsandasabasisforprovidingmanagementadvice.


6.3

Westernhorsemackerel


ThereisagoodcorrelationbetweencatchesofhorsemackerelintheNorthSeain
the autumn and inflows of AtlanticWater. A prognosis for the North Sea fishery is
regularly reported to the working group, but is not used in developing its advice,
partlybecausetheNorwegianfisheryintheNorthSeaisunregulated,partlybecause
the regulation as a whole does not function particularly well, partly because the
North Sea fishery is a relatively small part of the total fishery and finally, partly
becausewelackareliableestimateforthisstock.Tightercontrolsofthisfisheryare
beingdeveloped,andhorsemackerelareonthelistofspeciesforwhichNorwayand
theEUaretryingtodevelopajointmanagementstrategy.Relationshipsofthissort
maycometobeimportantinthefuture.



7.
Integration of environmental parameters into current stock
evaluationandmanagementadvicepractices

The above survey is not exhaustive, but it does show that there are not so many
applicationsofenvironmentalinformationinstockassessmentandadviceprovision,
in spite of the fact that we know of, and can quantify, a good number of
relationships. The reasons for this state of affairs are complex, and are partly
historicalandpartlyanaturalconsequenceofthefactthatfisheriesdataandquota
advice should be integrated. At this point we do not intend to offer an inͲdepth
analysisof whythings haveturnedoutastheyhavedone,butwillratherconsider
howwecanimprovestockassessmentandadviceprovisionbymakingmoreuseof
environmentalinformation.Inordertodiscussthisprobleminmoredetail,itmaybe
usefultodividethistaskintofourfacets:
x Stockestimates
x ShortͲtermprognosesandprovisionoftacticaladvice
x MediumͲtermprognoses
x Designandevaluationofmanagementstrategies
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Thefollowingsectionsdescribetheessenceoftheseconceptsandhowweenvisage
thatenvironmentalinformationcouldbeimplementedtoagreaterextent,bothona
generalbasisandforspecificstocks.


7.1

Stockestimates


7.1.1 Description

These are estimates of stock size, usually in terms of age structure and harvesting
rates,fromthepresentdayandasfarbackintimeaswehavedata.Eventhoughthe
toolsthatweusetomakestockestimatesoftenaredescribedasmodels,theyare
really only analyses of observed data, which we try to make as independent as
possibleofmodellingassumptions.Wecalculatehowlargethestockmusthavebeen
back in time to allow the reported catches to have been taken, also taking other
causes of mortality into account. The most central tool for this purpose is Virtual
Population Analysis (VPA) and its equivalents, although other methods also exist.
Cruise data (e.g. Catch Per Unit Effort: CPUE) is used to determine current stock
levels relative to previous levels. This is quite different from modelling population
dynamics, where we analyse mathematically how a population will behave, given
certainassumptionsabouthowproductionis dependentonthestateofthestock.
Production models, which are utilised when few data are available, lie somewhere
between the two. The key is an assumption about how production (growth and
recruitmentminusmortality)isdependentonthesizeofthestock.TheInstituteof
MarineResearchhaslargelyavoidedusingmodelsofthistype,asourphilosophyhas
been that we prefer to base our estimates on direct observations of stocks and
fisheries rather than on model assumptions, both because direct observations are
availabletousandbecausestocksdonotalwaysbehaveaccordingtothetextbooks.

7.1.2 Potentialapplicationsofenvironmentalinformation

There have been few attempts to incorporate environmental information in stock
the stock estimation process. Nevertheless, certain areas can be identified as
potentialareasforadoptingtheuseofenvironmentalinformation;theseincludethe
quantificationofinterannualvariationsinnaturalmortality(Recommendation3)and
the parameterisation of vertical distribution and angle of tilt in fish, in order to
correctsurveydata(Recommendation6).

Research has shown how acoustic target strength (TS) data for herring vary in the
course of the day as a function of depth and tilt angle (Huse & Ona 1996, Huse &
Korneliussen 2000, Vabø et al. 2002). This research, together with a study of the
depthdistributionofherring(ofdifferentyearclasses)inthehistoricalacoustictime
series could provide a basis for improving our observation model, which in turn
wouldprovidemorereliablestockestimates.Similarly,thereexistmajordifferences
between daytime and nightͲtime acoustic measurements of biomass of fish in the
13

Barents Sea, where acoustic backscattering is only half as strong at night as it is
duringtheday(Hjellviketal.2004).Thisisprobablyduetochangesinthevertical
distributionofthefish,anddifferencesbetweendayandnightTS,butmayalsobea
function of seasonal and environmental factors. An environment/behaviourͲbased
correctionmightbeonewayofimprovingacousticestimatesinsuchcases.

Environmentalinformationisnotcurrentlyusedinestimatingcapelinstocks,which
are produced on the basis of direct acoustic measurements. A study of capelin
migrationrelatedtoenvironmentalvariablessuchastemperatureandcurrentcould
leadtoimprovementsinsurveydesignandthustomorereliablemeasurementsfor
a given survey effort. Systematic variations in acoustic signal strength could also
influenceestimates(Jørgensen&Olsen2002),asdiscussedabove.Thisisparticularly
criticaliftherearemajorinterannualvariationsinenvironmentalfactors.

The level of and variations in natural mortality can be important, particularly for
shortͲlived species, butalso for younger ageͲgroups of other species. For example,
shrimps are an important item of the diet of cod, particularly when capelin are
scarce(Mehl1989,Bogstadetal.2000).Itcanbedifficulttoproducegoodestimates
ofnaturalmortality,butbeyondthelarvalstage,predationisthemajorcauseoffish
mortality,andthereforethereoughttobesignificantpotentialfordevelopingbetter
estimatesofnaturalmortalityifweincreaseoureffortsinthisdirection.


7.2

ShortͲtermprognosesandtacticaladvice


7.2.1 Description

These calculations are based on projecting stock estimates for a selection of fish
mortalities, usually for one year ahead, in order to calculate what such mortalities
are equivalent to in terms of catches. These form the basis of annual quota
recommendations.Recommendedquotasarethecatchescorrespondingtowhatis
regarded as responsible or desirable mortality on the basis of given criteria
(precautionary principle and/or management regulations). The number of fish
caughtthatisequivalenttothedesirablemortalityisconvertedintotonnesofcatch,
and the remaining stock is expressed in terms of spawning biomass, which is the
measureofstockswhichresourcesmanagementusuallyrefersto.Theaimisusually
thatthespawningbiomassshouldbemaintainedatahigherlevelthanthereference
points BPA and BLIM (see below). This calculation can be made stochastically (with
bootstrapping) or deterministically; the latter method is more usual. The
managementauthoritiesneedaspecificfigureforthefollowingyear’squota,asthey
have problems in relating to distributions, while for our part, we are rather
uncomfortableaboutthefactthatthefigureshavefairlywideconfidenceintervals.
These estimates are based on assumptions about natural mortality, growth,
maturation and recruitment, as well as the estimated stock and fish mortality age
profile. Recruitment plays an important role if mortality rates are high (shortͲlived
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species and/or high fishing pressure), otherwise it is not important (for singleͲyear
prognoses).

7.2.2 Potentialapplicationsofenvironmentalinformation

Of the factors that are included in shortͲterm prognoses and tactical advice
provision, recruitment, natural mortality and growth/maturation are particularly
important candidates for making estimates on the basis of environmental
information(Recommendations3and9),sincealloftheseprocessesarecontrolled
byenvironmentalconditions,includingstockinteractions(Recommendation8).The
problem has been that of predicting these on the basis of known environmental
information, and in this respect there is potential for further development; it is
particularlyimportanttobeabletowarnofchanges.

Sætersdal&Loeng(1987)showedthatcod,haddockandherringrecruitedbetterin
warmerthanincolderyears.Thebestyearclassesoccurredwhenevertherewasa
change from a cold to a warm regime. Ellertsen et al. (1989) showed that high
temperaturesinspawningandnurserygroundswereanecessarybutnotasufficient
conditionforgoodyearclassesofcod.Ithasalsobeenshownthattheenvironment
hasagreaterinfluenceonrecruitmentwhencodstocksconsistoffewyearclasses
thanofmany.Thisisrelatedtothefactthatwhenmanyyearclassesarespawning,
the spawning process take place over a longerperiod of time and in a larger area,
and there is a greater probability that some of the larvae will overlap with the
copepodspawningperiod.Wearethusawareofarangeofdifferentrelationships,
andforseveralspeciesthesehavealsobeenquantifiedandpresentedaspredictions
forseveralyearsahead(e.g.Huse&Ottersen2002,Stiansenetal.2002,Stiansenet
al.2005,Svendsenetal.,inpress).

Individual growth (and thus weight/maturation) is dependent on temperature and
the availability of food. For some species, we use food availability data to provide
prognoses of growth. Prognoses of the growth of herring in the quota year, for
example, can be made on the basis of plankton biomass measured in the stock
estimationyearandonprognosesofplanktonbiomass(Holstetal.2004).

Natural mortality will be dependent on the number of predators, the amount of
otherpreyandtheoverlapbetweenpredatorsandprey.Itisperhapsthelastfactor
that will be most dependent on the environment in a shortͲterm prognosis. In
reality,estimatingpredatorͲpreyoverlap(continuouslyintime)canonlybedoneby
usingnumericalmodelsofmigration(withdataassimilation),whichinturnmustbe
coupledwithmultispeciesmodelswithinputdatafrombiophysicalmodelsoflower
trophiclevels(physicalfactors,plankton,larvae).Inthisconnection,weneedtoput
mucheffortintocompletingongoingworkonamodelofCalanusfinmarchicus,and
performinglongͲtermsimulations.

Naturalmortalityalsoformspartofanassumedquantityinmakinghistoricalstock
estimates,andithasacertainsignificanceforestimatesofcurrentstocklevels,i.e.
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thepointofdeparturefortheshortͲtermprognosis.Forthefollowingyear’squota
recommendations,theassumedlevelofnaturalmortalityplaysalesserrolethanwe
might suppose. If natural mortality changes, however, the advice will be wrong. In
thisconnection,therefore,changesinnaturalmortalityaremoreimportantthanthe
absolute level, and in one way or another, such changes will be based on
environmentalconditions.

TheInternationalCouncilfortheExplorationoftheSea(ICES)isrequiredtoprovide
advice in accordance with the precautionary principle. This concept is not as wellͲ
defined as we might wish, and ICES has chosen to interpret it in its own way. The
Institute of Marine Research usually supports the ICES interpretation. The core of
this interpretation is that spawning stocks should not become so low that this in
itselfleadstoreducedrecruitment.Thereisalsoanassumptionthatrecruitmentis
largelyindependentofbiomass,aslongasthisislargeenough.

ICES has established threshold values for biomass (BLIM) that are assumed to
representtheminimumbiomassthatisrequiredtomaintain“normal”recruitment.
ICES has also estimated a maximum level of fish mortality (FLIM) which (at least in
principle)willproducealongͲtermbiomassofBLIMwithnormalrecruitment.Inorder
toallowroomfortheuncertaintyofstockestimatesandprognoses,ICEShaschosen
tomakeuseofmoreconservativevalues(BPAandFPA).Theideaisthatifweestimate
that the stock is or will be close to BPA, it is unlikely that it will actually be BLIM. A
similar way of thinking applies to FPA and FLIM. Advice will usually be based on the
idea that fish mortality should be no higher than FPA if the stock after fishing is
expectedtobegreaterthanBPA.Ifitisnot,amortalityratelowenoughtobringitup
again to BPA in the course of one or two years will be recommended. For a few
stocks,usingthisasabasisforadviceisnotsuitableforvariousreasons,andother
criteriahavetobeused.Thecapelinstockisoneexampleofthis(seebelow).

Thisbasisforadviceprovisionhasseveralproblematicaspects.Theseconcernboth
how the reference values can be derived in a statistically acceptable way and
whether there exists a wellͲdefined biomass threshold that will guarantee a
“normal”recruitmentlevel,howeverstaticsuchathresholdmightbe.Onecurrent
problem is whether BLIM and BPA should be fixed or functions of environmental
conditions.Itisalsoanopenquestionwhetherfishmortalityshouldbemodifiedas
stockproductivitychanges.Thereisagreatdealtobesaidfortheideathatthesame
levelofmortalityisoptimalevenifproductionrateschange,butthisquestionisthe
subjectofdiscussion.

DevelopmentsarenowmovinginthedirectionoflongͲtermmanagementstrategies
(seebelow),amainfeatureofwhichisrationalexploitationoftheproductivityofthe
stock.Insuchaconnection,otherindicatorsthancurrentpointsofreferencecould
be relevant, and we can envisage that most reference points would become
superfluousasthisstrategydevelops.

The capelin quota is set on the basis of acoustic biomass measurements and on
prognosesofcodpredationoncapelin.Thequotaissetonthebasisofprobabilistic
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estimates and BLIM, without the use of BPA. This makes it easier to incorporate
environmental information in a logically consistent way. The most important
contributionismadebyincludingaprognosisofyoungherringintheBarentsSeain
the quota year, based on measurements in the stock estimation year, and basing
quota recommendations on expected capelin recruitment instead of on minimum
spawningbiomass.Expectedpredationbyharpsealscanalsobeincorporated.Here,
theoverlapbetweenpredatorandcapelinisacentralelement,andthiscanbeused
inprognoseswhenwehavegoodmodelsofmigration.Likecapelin,shrimparealso
preyforanumberofpredators,andpredationisadecisivefactorindeterminingthe
evolution and population dynamics of stocks. Predation by cod is included in
estimates of shrimp stocks off Greenland (Hvingel & Kingsley 2006), and could
certainlyalsobeimplementedelsewhere.


7.3

MediumͲtermprognoses


7.3.1 Description

Thisiswherestockprojections,typicallyfor2–10yearsahead,aremade.Foreach
year,anewyearͲclassmustbeincorporatedandweightsandmaturationestimated.
Projections of this sort are always made stochastically, typically by bootstrapping,
where recruitment and growth rates and any other parameters are drawn from
distributions.Thesedistributionsareusuallyderivedfromhistoricalstockestimates,
andunlesschangesareincorporatedthedistributionsareassumedtobestationary
over time. MediumͲterm prognoses are primarily used in the evaluation of
management regulations, to examine longͲterm yields, risk, and to assess the
prospectsofrebuildingstocksinpoorcondition.Howmanyyearsaheadsimulations
ofthissortaremeaningfuldependsonhowlongthefishusuallylive,thequalityof
the stock estimates, and the degree to which the methods employed take
multispeciesinteractionsandenvironmentalfactorsintoaccount.

7.3.2 Potentialapplicationsofenvironmentalinformation

Within this framework there are ample opportunities to utilise environmental
information, which needs to be translated into probability distributions for
recruitment,growthandnaturalmortality.For2–3Ͳyearprognoses,however,wecan
utiliseenvironmentalinformation,suchasrecruitmentpredictionsforcod.Itwillbe
particularlyimportanttobeabletoshedlightonlongͲtermchangesinrecruitment,
because stocks and yields over time are proportional to average recruitment and
naturalmortality(Recommendations3,8and9).

Thereexistsanapparatusforprobabilisticprojectionsforfiveandtenyearsahead,
butthishasnotbeenutilisedduringthepastfewyears.Thereexistspawningstock–
recruitment relationships based on temperature, and a methodology for
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incorporating model uncertainty. For certain stocks, such as capelin and shrimp,
changesinnaturalmortalitycanbeobtainedbymeansofmultispeciesmodels.

InconnectionwiththechangefrommanagingcapelinaccordingtoBLIMtomanaging
thespeciesaccordingtoexpectedrecruitment,itwouldbenaturalforthestandard
producttobeaprobabilisticprojectionforthreetofiveyearsahead.Thereexistsa
model (BIFROST) that does this in a consistent multispecies context, but harp seal
predation has not yet been implemented. The Institute of Marine Research should
further develop its methodology for projecting all of our most important stocks in
consistent multispecies contexts, and the models GADGET (minke whale–cod–
herring–capelin; same type of model as MULTSPEC, (Bogstad et al. 1997)) and
SYSTMOD(cod–herring–capelin)(Hamre2003)couldbegoodpointsofdeparturefor
theBarentsSea(Recommendation8).

Ocean climate and plankton production data have so far only been utilised to a
limitedextentinthepredictionoffishstocksinthemediumtolongterm.However,
moregoalͲorientedresearchoffersasignificantpotentialfordevelopmentinspiteof
the fact that we are still unable to predict the development of the ocean climate
from one year to the next. The reason for this is that it takes time from when a
climaticpulseinfluencesproductionatlowertrophiclevels(planktoniclevels)untilit
hasaneffectintermsoffishproductionandrecruitment(seeFigure1).Examplesof
this are the relationship between the NAO index and herring condition one and a
halfyearslater(Holstetal.2004)andthesignificanceofclimateforthesurvivalof
cod fry, which offers threeͲyear predictions of recruitment levels of threeͲyearͲold
fish(Stiansenetal.2002,Stiansenetal.2005,Svendsenetal.,inpress),(becausethe
yearͲclassstrengthislargelydeterminedatthelarval/frystage).

On a longer timeͲscale, biological multispecies interactions enable us to make
predictions,forexamplewhenastrongyearclassofherringgrazesdownthecapelin
stock,inturncreatingproblemsforcod.ItalsonowseemsclearthatmultiͲdecade
climate signals have a longͲlasting effect on the productivity of marine ecosystems
(Toresen & Østvedt 2000, Drinkwater 2006). This results in longer (multiͲdecadal)
periods during which an ecosystem can tolerate greater or lower fishing pressure,
depending on the phase of the climatic period in which we find ourselves (Sundby
2006b).ThisisillustratedinFigure4,whichshowsthatbluewhitingrecruitmenthas
risendramaticallyandhascompletelychangedduringthepastfewyears,inspiteof
veryhighouttakesofuptotwomilliontonnes.Similarly,theconditionofNorwegian
springͲspawningherringhasvariedratherwidelyinthecourseoftheyears(Figure
5). Some of these changes are dependent on stock biomass, but there is probably
also a significant environmental component here that says something about the
productivityoftheecosystematdifferenttimes.Weoughttobeabletousethisto
estimate growth and recruitment rates. There are indications that the longͲcyclic
productivityofzooplanktonisthekeytothis.Forthisreason,itisimportantthatwe
shouldstartmakingstockestimatesofzooplanktonsimilartothosethatwemakeof
fishstocks(Recommendation9).
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Itwilloftenbedifficulttopredictecosystemchanges,asisthecasewiththerisein
bluewhitingrecruitment.However,itisimportantthatweshouldbeabletocapture
these changes at an early stage and commit resources to determine causal
relationshipsandhowsuchchangesshouldbereflectedintheadvicewegive.The
Institute of Marine Research faces an important challenge in this respect. The
quarterlyseriesofsituationreportsfortheNorthSeathatareissuedbytheNORth
SEaPilotProject(NORSEPP),whichareeditedandpromotedbyHeinRuneSkjoldal
(Skjoldal 2006) is an example of an operation ecosystem evaluation that could be
usedtorapidlycapturechangesinecosystems.

Even though environmental information is not directly numerically utilised in
management instruments, its most important application may be to provide early
warning of major changes in ecosystems. When such changes are observed or
modelled in the climate, plankton or at early stages in the life cycle, we need to
possessadequateknowledgeandmethodsthatwillenableustowarnofthelikely
effectsonfishstocks,sothatthesecanbetakenintoaccountintheadvicethatwe
offer(precautionaryprinciple).
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Figure4.
Bluewhiting recruitment. Blackcurve: annualnumberofoneͲyearͲoldfish.
Redcurve:fiveͲyearrunningaverage.FromICES(2006).
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Figure5.
Condition of Norwegian springͲspawning herring. Black curve: annual
condition.Redcurve:fiveͲyearrunningaverage.



7.4

Designandevaluationofmanagementstrategies


7.4.1 Description

Thebasicprerequisiteforanymanagementregimeisthatitshouldnotremove–in
thecourseoftime–morefromthestockthanitiscapableofproducing.Insimple
terms,productionistheincreaseinbiomassduetothegrowthofindividualfishand
the recruitment of new fish, less mortality losses. A complete evaluation of
management strategies is a comprehensive process that may also involve socioͲ
economicfactors,butatthispointwewillconsideronlythepurelybiologicalpartsof
thisprocess.Inanevaluationofthissortwetypicallyusethesametypeoftoolsas
formediumͲtermprognoses,butoftenoveralongerperiodoftime.Withtheaidof
numericaltoolsofthistype,wecansimulatearangeofmanagementstrategies(fish
mortalities, patterns of fishing, etc). Part of the evaluation process consists of
checkinghowwellastrategycantoleratedeviationsfromidealconditions,suchas
differences between actual stocks and assumed stocks when decisions are taken,
permitted vs. actual outtakes, variations in productivity resulting from changes in
environmental conditions or climatic scenarios. The results will be evaluated with
respect to one or more criteria, the most usual of which are the probability of
exceedingabiologicalreferencepoint(e.g.thatthespawningstockfallsbelowBLIM),
averageyield(intonnesoreconomicvalue),andinterannualvariationincatches.
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7.4.2 Factorsthatdeterminehowstocksevolve

The evolution of a stock is dependent both on management measures and how
these are actually implemented, and on natural driving forces, which are what we
usuallyassociatewiththeconceptof“environment”(Figure6).Thereareeffectson
recruitment,growthandmortality,andthesecantakeplaceeitherimmediatelyor
aftersomedelay.Forexample,alowerlevelofrecruitmentwillresultinareduction
intotalbiomassandspawningbiomassafterseveralyears,andseveralmoreyears
maypassbeforeeffectivemanagementmeasuresareimplemented.


Impact bynature

Managementmeasures

Climate
Food availability
Other influences

Resultingfishery

Stateof the
stock
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development:
Recruitment
Growth
Mortality
Immediate/delayed

Figure6.

Themostimportantfactorsaffectingtheevolutionofastock.




The internal relevance of these factors varies from one stock to another. Natural
forcesareoccasionallyblamedforafallinastock–sometimesjustifiably–butwe
wouldbewrongtobelievethatfisheriesareofnoimportance.Onthecontrary,the
point should be to modify fishing pressure according to changes in natural
conditions.Ifwecansayanythingabouthownaturalconditionsarelikelytoevolve,
wecanmakerecommendationsthattaketheseintoaccount.Ifnot,wemusttryto
adopt management strategies that are capable of adjusting to changes in the
productivity of a stock as these occur. To date, the latterhas been the most usual
way of designing management strategies. Such a robust adaptive strategy requires
ustobecapableofrecognisingchangesingoodtime,andexperiencehasshownthat
this is much more difficult if we do not understand the underlying mechanisms
involved. This is perhaps part of the reason that the advice regarding blue whiting
was far too late in taking into account the fact that recruitment had changed
dramatically.

7.4.3 Potentialapplicationsofenvironmentalinformation

Environmental information ought to play an important role in the design of
management strategies. We can take environmental impact into account either in
the design of management strategies and/or by including environmental impact in
theevaluationofamanagementstrategy(Recommendations4,5,8,10).Wecanuse
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environmentalinformationeithertoexploitastockeithermoreefficientlyormore
carefully, according to the prevailing environmental conditions. For each stock, we
needtoassesswhetherwearecapableofusingenvironmentalinformation(ormore
environmental information) in such a way that it actually contributes to achieving
ourmanagementaims(Recommendations3,4,7,10).

We have a number of alternatives available when we are designing management
strategies:

Wecanattempttotakeenvironmentalimpactintoaccountinthedecisionrule,by:
x “Bakingitinto”therule(forexamplethatcapelinshouldbemanagedonthe
basisofthefoodrequirementsofcod).Thisisbasedonthegoalofexploiting
resources in the best possible way and on accepting that the management
strategyforonestock mayalsoaffectotherstocks(predators,competitors,
mixedfisheries,etc.).
x Environmentalimpactcanbeexpressedintermsofoneormoreindicators,
and these form part of the decision rule itself. In this case, there must be
definedthresholdvaluesfortheindicators,andrulesneedtobedrawnupfor
theconsequencesthatwillensuewhenthethresholdvaluesareexceeded.In
all probability, this could only be used when the aim is to take extra good
careofastock.Thismethodisnotutilisedtoday.

Adhoc:
x In cases where scientists are worried about a stock because of an
environmentalfactor.Thiswillnotbeexpressedinthe“quantitative”advice,
butthescientistswillrequestthemanagementauthoritiestobeparticularly
carefulinsettingaquota.Suchawarningwouldnotbeexpressedintheform
ofarule,butratherintheformofastatementthatweoughttodepartfrom
theruleandbemoreconservativethanthequantitativeadvicesuggests.The
management authorities themselves must work out how the
recommendation should be implemented. This is done occasionally in
practice.

The reference points on which the harvesting rule is based are dependent on the
environment(thisisnotusedtoday;Recommendation5):
x Defining reference points whose aim is to maintain a given spawning stock
structure(problem:geneticchangesresultingfromhighfishingpressure).
x The productivity of the spawning stock is dependent on environmental
factors(skippedspawning,conditionfactor).
x Movable reference point is dependent on environmental factors that affect
thefishbeforetheyarerecruitedtothefishablestock.
x Harvesting rules are occasionally evaluated while a single environmental
condition is modified. This can be done without the rule itself taking
environmentalfactorsintoaccount.

At the present time, major changes are taking place in the ecosystem, with fairly
largedisplacementsoffishstocksandlongͲtermchangesinrecruitment,forexample
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of blue whiting (Figure 4). This needs to be taken into account in the provision of
strategic advice, since it affects ecosystem carrying capacity. A range of different
scenarios in terms of prey, predators and climate ought therefore to be studied,
ideallyusingmultiͲstockmodelsresolvedinspatialterms.



8.

NewstockͲevaluationandadvisoryconcepts


Theaboveanalysisshowshowenvironmentalinformationcanbeincorporatedinto
currentstockevaluationsandadviceprovision.Inspiteofthefactthatthecurrent
system has evolved in the course of time, the foundations of the methodologies it
employs were laid more than 50 years ago. Since then, there have been dramatic
technologicaldevelopmentsthatofferusquitedifferentpossibilitiesthanweusedto
have. At the same, the extent of management has dramatically changed, and in
principle it now covers the whole ecosystem. It may therefore be useful to briefly
mention some new angles of attack that differ conceptually from current stock
evaluationandadviceprovisionprocesses.

Giske et al. (2001) considered the prospects of developing spatially based, fisheryͲ
independent monitoring systems. They evaluated five different concepts and
concludedthatsuchsystemscouldbedevelopedusingexistingtechnologyandthat
they could provide significant inputs to stock evaluation and advice provision. But
this would require significant new investments in observation platforms for both
physicalandbiologicalvariables.

InspiteofthefactthattheAMOEBEproject(Svendsenetal.2002),whichwasgiven
averygoodinternationalevaluation,wasputintocoldstorage,theeffortinvolvedin
describing the project laid the foundations for envisaging how a fully operational
spatially based modelling system for marine research and fisheries management
couldbedeveloped.TheAMOEBEprojectwaslargelybasedonasystemofmodels
basedonobservations,andinwhichsignificantinvestmentswouldbemadeinthe
observation infrastructure in the form of the operationalisation of data flows from
vessels,remotemeasurements,andvarioustypesofmooredanddriftingbuoys.

The system was based on the recognition that an ecologically based approach to
marinemanagementinaccordancewiththeprecautionaryprinciplerequiresaccess
tomuchmoreinformationthandoestraditionalsingleͲstockmanagement.Thiscan
only be achieved by putting significant efforts into national and international
cooperationaimedatintegratingexistingandnewmultidisciplinaryknowledgeand
data via the extensive use of models, with the assimilation of observations. The
understanding,quantificationandpredictionofrecruitment,growth,maturationand
natural mortality will require (more or less) threeͲdimensional “continuous”
knowledge of physics, plankton, larvae and fry, migrations and distributions of fish
and marine mammals, overlaps between predators and prey, and who eats whom
and how much. However, this would require the development of an operational
systemofspatiallyresolvedmultispeciesmodelswithdataassimilation(overlapping
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in time and space between predators and prey) and threeͲdimensional biophysical
modelsofoceanclimateandlowertrophiclevels(physics,planktonandfishlarvae).

Thespatial3ͲDsystemsdescribedaboveareconceptuallycompletelydifferentfrom
today’s advice system. Such 3ͲD systems would be capable of providing us with
significantamountsofknowledgeaboutthemarineecosystem,andtheywouldalso
have the potential to improve our advice. However, the development of such
systems would be extremely expensive, and it was estimated that the AMOEBE
project would have cost NOK 1 billion. We see no prospect of financing such a
system without significant additional funding, and have therefore not evaluated
systemsofthistypeinmoredetailhere,sinceourprimarytaskhasbeentoevaluate
theincorporationofenvironmentalinformationintotheexistingadvisorysystem.



9.

Operationalinformation


Byitsverynature,adviceprovisionisoperational.Thismeansthatweareinvolvedin
supplyingproductsand/orservicesatmoreorlessregularintervals,inaformatthat
the user can understand and make use of. If they are to be useful, the sources of
environmental information need to be extremely reliable and longͲterm in nature.
The ability to utilise information rapidly when it arrives is a challenge that has
scarcely been met by the existing system. In this respect, the KULT project at the
InstituteofMarineResearchisanimportantinitiativeintermsofoptimisingtheflow
and availability of relevant data. At present, together with ICES, we are fairly
operational with respect to counting fish and advising on individual stocks, but we
still have a long way to go before we can become operational on the relevant
environmentalinformationthatisneededforausefuloperationalecosystemͲbased
approach. Nevertheless, there is much to be gained from improving the flow and
availability of data at the Institute of Marine Research (Recommendation 2). One
example of this are acoustic data, which are currently scarcely available in online
databases,andwhichrequiremajoreffortstoaccess.Onemeansofimprovingthis
situationmightbetoincreasethecapacityofNMDtotakeonthissortofwork,so
thatalldatafromtheInstituteofMarineResearchwouldactuallybecollectedthere.

For several years, the EU and ESA (European Space Agency) have been developing
GMES (Global Monitoring for the Environment and Security), which will be the
Europeanframeworkforoperationalenvironmentalinformation.(Onaglobalscale
GEOSS(GlobalEarthObservationSystemofSystems)hassincebeensetup(mostly
bytheUSA)andGMESmightwellberegardedaspartofGEOSS).GMESwillforma
central part of the EU’s 7th Framework Programme, and the programme is
particularlyinterestedinhavingsomeonedeliverarangeofoperationalmarinecore
services (MCS) about the state of the environment (past, present and future, on
global and regional scales) that will be accessible to everyone. The Institute of
Marine Research should play an active role here in ensuring that the flow of
environmental information will be useful in achieving the Institute’s general
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objectives.Inthefirstinstance,thecoreserviceswilldealwithclimateandphysics,
probablyprimaryproduction,andpossiblythedriftoffishlarvae.

Wealsoneedtodomoretoconsiderwhichessentialprocessesoughttobestudied
(in the laboratory and in the field) and monitored, and to what extent there are
nodalpointsintheoceanwherekeyparameterscanbemonitoredwithsufficiently
highfrequency.Doweneedtodevelopnewtechnologyorsimplyresourcesthatwill
enable us to make better use of existing modern technology? An example is our
ARGOprofilingbuoysintheNorwegianSeawhich,fittedwithsomesimpleacoustic
or possibly optical capabilities, could be used to monitor wintering zooplankton
stocks. Models can be used to a much greater extent than they are at present to
defineoptimisedobservationsystems.



10.

Discussion



10.1 Quantificationofecosystemdynamics

AswementionedintheIntroduction,clearrelationshipsexistbetweenclimateand
ecosystem productivity. Fish biomass, in particular, is correlated with longͲcycle
climatic oscillations, since climate has so many different direct and indirect effects
on the ecosystem. LongerͲlasting climate changes will thus result in more easily
detectable effects. Nevertheless, the mediumͲterm effects are very important for
our understanding of changes in recruitment to fish stocks, and a better
understanding of such relationships can be useful in providing better stock
prognoses.Climaticvariationsandrelatedecosystemeffectsarethustobefoundon
mosttimeͲscales,andtheymayoccurfairlyrapidly.Inthecourseofthepastcouple
of years, for example, snake pipefish (Entelurus aequoreus) have established
themselvesinlargeareasoftheNorthSea,theNorwegianSeaandtheBarentsSea.
ItisimportantthatmanagementshouldbeoperationalonthistimeͲscale,andthere
is a job to be done here in implementing environmental factors in our stock
evaluationsandadviceprovision,particularlyinprovidingearlywarningsofchanges
thataretakingplace.

Inthenameofthe“ecosystemapproach”tomanagement,agooddealofeffortis
being put into identifying indicators that describe the state of the ecosystem (in
someconnectionorother).Itisquitenaturalforecosystemstochangeinthecourse
oftime.Ifwearetomakesignificantadvanceinouruseofsuchindicators,itwillbe
importantthatweshouldbeabletoevaluateintegratedeffectsandtodifferentiate
toacertainextentbetweenclimateͲdrivenchangesandalterationsthataredueto
humanactivity.Thisisfarfrombeingassimpleasitsounds,becausethereisevery
reasontobelievethatthereareinteractiveeffectsbetweentheclimateandhuman
activity (for certain periods, the ecosystem can “tolerate” greater impacts than
during others). For this reason, it is important to identify operational and
quantitativerelationshipsbetweenenvironmentalfactorsandstockparameterssuch
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as growth, recruitment and natural mortality (Recommendation 3). We may hope
that establishing such relationships will increase the accuracy and reduce the
uncertainty of our annual advice, and possibly allow us to adopt a precautionary
approach if we anticipate reduced growth rates. Even if such correlations are not
basedonanunderstandingoftheprocessesinvolved,theycanbeusefultoolsthat
willenableustoutiliseinformationabouttheenvironmenttosaysomethingabout
the future evolution of stocks that will be better than having an expected average
value. Where we also possess understanding, processͲbased models are obviously
preferable. Multispecies models are partly processͲbased, and the further
developmentofsuchmodelsintermsofenvironmentalinformationwillimproveour
utilisation of process understanding in stock evaluation and advice provision
(Recommendation8).ForshortͲlivedspecieswithhighnaturalmortalityrates,such
as sandͲeels, we are faced with a number of interesting challenges, to deal with
which climatic variables may turn out to be useful. However, the situation is
differentforlongͲlivedspecies,forexamplethecurrentyear’sestimateofnumbers
ofthreeͲyearͲoldNorthArcticcod.Thisyearclassisthe2003yearclass,whichhas
been (at the time of evaluation) observed six times (11 times if we differentiate
betweentrawlandacousticindices).

Today, the reference points on which the harvesting rules are based are constant,
andindependentofthestateoftheecosystem.IfweseealongͲlastingchangeinthe
productivity of the ecosystem or are able to identify good qualitative relationships
betweenenvironmentalfactorsandgrowthorrecruitment,wemayimaginethatthe
points of reference will be set as a function of the state of the environment
(Recommendation5).Thiswouldallowstockstobeharvestedmoreheavilyinmore
productiveperiodsthaninpoorperiods.

Virtual ecosystems are computerͲsimulated ecosystems in which we attempt to
representthemostimportantelementsofthesystemintermsoftheinteractions,
growth,survivalandreproductionofasetofspecies.Suchasystem,ifitemphasised
important fish stocks, would be a good point of departure for making thorough
analyses of the relationships between stocks, data collection and advice
(Recommendation10):Thesystemcouldthenbemanagedinthesamewayasreal
stocksandecosystems,withthedifferencethatinthevirtualsystem,wecouldenter
allthecomponentsatalltimes.Wecouldthussailcruisesinthevirtualsystemand
study the effects of various degrees of cruise coverage on stock estimates and on
how different types of advice and outtakes of fish would affect the stock in the
course of time. We would also be able to study accumulated errors over time and
the consequences of different spatial patterns of fishing. This approach is already
wellͲknowninfisheriesmodelling,butonlywitheithernoorhighlysimplifiedspatial
resolutions and long timeͲsteps (monthly, quarterly, annual). Developing such a
system will require a fair amount of effort, but would be quite possible with
currently available technology. Systems of this sort were a central element of the
AMOEBEprojectapplication(Svendsenetal.2002).
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10.2 Organisationofstockadviceprovision

An important organisational trend at the Institute of Marine Research, aimed at
increasing the use of environmental information, involves establishing ecosystemͲ
definedstockadviceprojectsbasedonawiderangeofexpertise,staffedbypeople
whoworkonstockadviceprovision,statistics,ecology,oceanographyandplankton
(Recommendation1).Thiswillalsoincreaseknowledgetransferandtherobustness
oftheadviceweprovide,sincemorepeoplewillbedirectlyinvolvedintheprocess.
This way of organising our advice will also enable us to better able to capture
ecosystemprocessesthathavesharedeffectsongeographicallyoverlappingstocks
thanthecurrentsystempermits.Incertaincases,thegeographicalaspectisalready
established, but we lack the multiplicity of expertise needed. This type of
organisationwillmeanthatmorepeopleareinformedaboutthestateofthestocks
andtheecosystem,andwillfeelthattheyarepartoftheadvisoryprocess.

We may hope that this will contribute to stronger connections between research
projectsattheInstituteofMarineResearchandtheadvisoryprocessthanwehave
today,asituationthatwouldbefruitfulforindividualscientists,theadviceprocess
andtheInstituteofMarineResearchasaresearchͲbasedadvisoryinstitution.Such
anorganisationaltrendwouldalsobeanaturalsteptotakeinconnectionwiththe
currentreorganisationinthedirectionofecosystemͲbasedstockmanagement.


10.3 Environmentalinformation

InthecourseofthepastfewyearstheInstituteofMarineResearchhasbeguntosail
annual ecosystem cruises, in the course of which we cover the ecosystems of the
Barents Sea and the Norwegian Sea synoptically. This is an important step on the
way to ecosystemͲbased management, but it might nevertheless be useful to
developastrategyformonitoringecosystemswithaviewtodeterminingwhatsort
of environmental information is needed for ecosystemͲbased management
(Recommendation7).Inthefieldofsurveymethodology,thereisalsothepossibility
of improving stock estimates by incorporating environmental information, for
example by correcting for how different environmental conditions produce
variationsinfishbehaviour(Recommendation5).

The philosophy of basing stock estimates on catch data may act as a barrier to
making rapid progress in an ecosystemͲbasedapproach to fish stock management,
while we can also see a growth in the uncertainty of the catch data on which
traditional VPA analyses are based. The problem with such a strategy is that the
methodologyisextremelylimitedintermsoflookingaheadintime,sincewedonot
have data for the future. This means that we will need to develop and maintain a
very different methodology for evaluating the past in terms of the future. By their
verynature,adviceandstrategiesarebasedonbeingtoevaluatethefuture(onthe
basis of knowledge and model assumptions based on observations from the past).
Thevariousmethodsinvolvedarecomplementary,butagreatdealcouldbegained
frombeingabletoagreeoncommonmethodsofevaluatingstocksinthepast,the
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present and the future. We mentioned at the beginning of this report that the
objective of using environmental information must be related to improving the
accuracyorrobustnessofquotaestimates.Forthisreason,itisimportantthatnew
methodologyshouldbeintroducedinsuchawaythatweareabletotestthatthis
requirementissatisfiedbeforeweadoptit(Recommendation4).

TheInstituteofMarineResearchiscurrentlyrunninganumberofrelevantprojects
thatcouldprovidevaluableinputtoefforttoincludeenvironmentalinformationin
stock evaluation and advice provision, and it will be important to make use of this
knowledge by actively seeking for information in these projects. The new
programme managers, particularly those in charge of the ecosystem and climate–
fishprogrammes,willplaykeyrolesinconnectingupresearchandadvisoryprojects.
TheKULTprojectwillplayacentralroleinimprovingtheflowofdata.Wehavesaid
little about the availability of data in this report, since we have rather taken it for
granted that such data as are gathered will rapidly become operational
(Recommendation 2). This is not necessarily the case, and we must hope that the
KULTprojectwillleadtoamoresatisfactoryflowandavailabilityofdata.


10.4 Zooplanktonbiomassmeasurement

CopepodsareacentralspeciesintheecosystemsoftheNorwegianSea,theNorth
SeaandtheBarentsSea,andithasamajorinfluenceontherecruitmentandgrowth
of fish in these ecosystems. Copepod biomass is already used to predict the
condition of Norwegian springͲspawning herring a year ahead in time. Because of
the central position and influence of copepods on the rest of the ecosystem, we
needtoworkforabetterunderstandingofcopepoddynamics(Recommendation9).
PerformingregularstockestimatesoftheNorwegianSeastockofthisspeciescould
be a useful tool for the better understanding, quantification and prediction of
growthandrecruitmentofmanyofourmostimportantfishstocks.LongtimeͲseries
forzooplankton,inadditiontotheabilitytorelatechangesinzooplanktonbiomass
to changes in other parts of the North Atlantic, would make an important
contribution to such an understanding. The Sir Alistair Hardy Foundation (SAHFOS)
runs a largeͲscale, worldͲwide plankton monitoring scheme using continuous
planktonrecorders(CPRs)installedonboardshipsofopportunity,usuallyferriesand
liners.TheirlevelofactivityisparticularlyhighintheNorthAtlanticandtheNorth
Sea, although the ocean region that is our specific responsibility is unfortunately
Mareincognituminthisrespect.Theexceptionisa20Ͳyearperiodthatlasteduntil
the 70s, when CPRs were operated by the weather ships “Polarfront I” and
“Polarfront II”, on the route between Bergen and Station M. We regard it as
extremely important that this time series should be taken up again, and that we
shouldalsoinitiatemeasurementsintheBarentsSea,byinstallingCPRseitherona
supplyvesselroutetotheoffshoreinstallationsontheTromsøflakoronashipping
routebetweenTromsøandLongyearbyen.SAHFOScandothisifNorwaybecomesa
memberoftheFoundation.Norwayistheonlymajormarineresearchnationinthe
westernworldthatisnotcurrentlyamemberofthisfoundation.
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10.5 RelevantworkinggroupsoftheICES

A number of ICES working groups are working on topics that are relevant to the
implementation of environmental information in stock management. Their efforts
havetendedtofollowfourmainlines:

1. AnICESgroup(SGMAS)hasproducedguidelinesforthedesignandevaluationof
management strategies. To date, environmental information has not been
incorporated into this work to any great extent, because the task of evaluating
proposedstrategieshasbeenmoreurgent.Themaintaskofthisgrouphasbeen
tooperationalisethethinkingofscientistsandthemanagementauthoritiesabout
strategicmanagementasanalternativetoannualadhocdecisionͲmaking.
2. The WGRED working group performs annual assessments of the ecosystems
within the area of interest of ICES. WGRED’s primary task is to produce
descriptionsofvariousecosystemsaspartofACFM’sannualreport.WGREDalso
identifies changes that could have consequences for the management of fish
stocks.Itsindividualevaluationworkinggroupsareaskedtotakeinformationof
this sort into account to the extent that they regard it as relevant. So far, such
environmentaldescriptionshavehadlittleinfluenceontheadvicegiven,exceptin
afewcases,someofwhichhavebeenmentionedabove.Theremaybeanumber
ofreasonsforthis,oneofwhichisprobablythattheenvironmentalinformation
has been too qualitative, while the relationship between the environmental
factorsdescribedandtheevolutionifstockshasnotbeenmadesufficientlyclear.
Thereisprobablyalsoanelementofconservatismhere,aschangesinthebasis
forofferingmanagementadviceneedtobedefendedvisͲàͲvisthefishingindustry
and the authorities, which have a tendency to protest when wellͲestablished
“standard” procedures are deviated from. The latter factor probably plays a
certain role, for example, where benthic species in the Barents Sea are
concerned.
3. Specialworkinggroupshavebeensetuptolookmorecloselyatcasesinwhich
the productivity of a particular stock has changed. SGRECVAP is worth a special
mentionhere,asthiscommitteehasexaminedthepossiblecausesofrecruitment
failure in a number of planktivorous fish species in the North Sea, particularly
herring.
4. In2006,ICESsetupastudygroup(SGRAMA:StudyGrouponRiskAssessmentand
Management) to examine the possibility of performing risk analyses. The group
will attempt to integrate stock advice and risk evaluations for both stocks and
ecosystems.

For2007,theintegrationofenvironmentalinformationhasbeendetachedfromthe
SGMAS process and given its own study group. The idea is to make the use of
environmentalinformationmoreoperationalbyworkingthroughsomeexamplesin
which environmental conditions should have had some effect on managed areas,
andtoshowhowthisinformationcouldhavebeenusedandwhatconsequencesit
mighthavehadforearlierdecisions.
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